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NOTICE
IRIS_= CAVING TRITJ

1953

PROVISIONAL DATA

Dates.

Leave Bristo 1 rEus sday 2 1 s t .
,
Leave Fishgu<'rd for Rosslare
Fi .m. on Wednesd.ay 22nd.
l\rri va B£1l1ynalachnn Castle Hotel, NO:Jr LisdoDnv:~rnt;.
Co. Claro about 18.30 hours July 22nd.
Leave Ballynalachnn Wednesday ~ugust 12th
Arrive Flshguord n .m. ~ugust 13th
.:Irrive Bristol About 14.00 hours li.ugust 13th

Cost.

Hotel chnrges Arc expected to be ebout six 2nd 8 h~lf
guineAs per week.
Facilities for cpmpine ~re availnble and ma~ls can
either be tekon in tho hotel bv person8l srrQngcm~nt
or campers C2n do their own catering ~. n'''. cooking.

Objects.

To complete tho explorstion of and to survey if
possible caves known as Cullaun I and Cullaun III
To explore and survey Cullaun Zero.
To locate if po'ssi ble and to Gxplore nI;
Culloun V.

survoy

To discover othor caves thought to exist in the rrea.
T~

h2vo some SGa bAthing 3nd to seo'
area as a whJle.

Transport.

Nanos.

s~mothing

of the

It is hoped thAt thore will bo more than one car
avail·~le tJ assist in the trnnsport of students.
SCAts in ono C8r will be reservod, in the first placo,
f.,r student mocrbors. ~;~embers trnvolling by cnr would
nnly helve t') pP.y fares f')r the boot. Members !:lot
travaIl ing by car would hnvo to pay their .)wn rEdl on",
b st i'oras.
Those intrrcste1 ~ro requested to sond in their names
to the undersigno1.
It is realised thnt n:Jt all tj~"'so·w:i!sluhr· t.'~ g,'), on this.
trip will wish t; stny the Whole poriod but as
ncc')Qod tiJn hns t bo bOJkod [] long time ~head lt is
hoped that those inten1i~~ to come will send in their
nQflliS o~rly togother with the 1ntes ~VGr Which they
intond to bo pro sent nnd stnte what transport they
. hr:vo of thoir:Jwn, if p.ny.
The '...:~. w5_ll give p'1rticulers os t,:) the c:Jst ·)f
tronspirting [\ cnr ')r mDt'Jr-cyclo fr)!'l Fishgurr0.. t:J
R0sslnro snn b~ck. This is the shJrtost sea r)ute.

E.K. Trp:'[1nn
The lecture by Dr Glyn DAniel hos hEld to
CC1ncellflti')n of Lecture
be cf\ncello~sinco~"'.suit~blo "1nto C:lulrl. n:)t be Arrangr::d.

